
Klim Novopashin
Lead | Senior Product UX/UI Designer

Profile
Skilled and experienced Product UX/UI Designer and manager with 
tech skills. Experienced in creating and growing entertainment, 
media, finance, e-sports, and gaming multi-platform products from 
scratch on different platforms (Web, Windows, macOS, iOS, Android). 
Experienced in user acquisition, activation, retention, monetization, 
and gamification.

An analytical and creative thinker who works collaboratively to get the 
job done.
Mostly Interested in finance, gaming, entertainment, health, and the 
crypto industry.

My missions:
1. To build services and projects that help people and companies earn 
money, grow products, and get new knowledge and experience, to help 
solve their needs and problems.
2. To make financial transactions between people easier, without any 
borders, and with less bureaucracy.

Employment History
Senior UX Designer at Wargaming, Vilnius
December 2021 — Present

Working on World of Tanks Blitz game

Ambassador Designer at X.LA, Remotely
July 2022 — Present

X.LA Foundation is a decentralized autonomous organization (DAO) 
that is changing how IP creators, owners, and holders generate and 
earn revenue.

I'm taking a part in creating a design of the different parts of products.

Some parts of the design

Senior Product UX/UI Designer at Planner5D, Vilnius
December 2020 — December 2021

In summary, my design decisions influenced significantly key product 
metrics.
Improved existing UX and UI, communication user interface 
mechanics, and solved UX problems. 
Did research on the competitors and audience. Participated in 
customer development. 

Completely redesigned the Android and Windows Apps.
All the UX and UI. Information Architecture, Onboarding, Navigation, 
Project creating flow, Design Battle flow (Participation and Voting), 

Details
Vilnius
Lithuania
+37065825521
klimnovopashin@gmail.com

Skills
Product design

UX design

UX research

UI design

Game Design

Interaction Design

Usability testing

Prototyping

Figma

Principle

Adobe Photoshop

Mobile design

HTML/CSS

Information Architecture

Knowledgable in User 
Interface/ User Experience

A/B Testing

Unreal Engine

Python

Agile and Scrum

Confluence

Languages
Russian

English

https://na.wotblitz.com/
https://www.figma.com/file/G0lG2qm6CUQFypq72bimOE/Klim-Novopashin-X.LA-designs?node-id=0%253A1
mailto:klimnovopashin@gmail.com


Gallery, Editor, Profile, Auth/ Registration flow, Monetization, and 
more. The goals were to improve the activation, retention, and 
monetization metrics.

iOS app

Android application

Windows app

Web

Lead Product Designer at GOSU.AI, Vilnius
January 2019 — December 2020

Responsibilities and results

- I took part in the development and improvement of strategically 
important parts of the product.

- I was responsible for creating and growing the product design system;

- Was responsible for the user experience of the web and windows 
applications;

- Search and resolve problems related to a user experience that affect 
the business (personal initiatives, concept sessions, working groups);

- Managed and mentored a team of designers.

GOSU Data Lab, is the company behind an AI-driven gamers video 
coach & voice assistant. The company provided AI-driven tools and 
guidance, helping to improve competitive gaming skills. The platform 
introduced a desktop voice assistant for DOTA 2 and League of Legends 
games to further improve users’ skills in real time by proactively 
offering strategy, tactics, and feedback to gamers as they play. Raised 
$5.1 MLN in seed, A, and B series by Runa Capital, Ventech, and more.

In 2022 startup was sold to the Sbertech corporation.

Lead Product UX/ UI Designer at Freelance, Worldwide
February 2018 — June 2019

Participation with different companies. One of the largest product 
designed is Foodmap - a restaurant guide with discounts and cashback. 
Designed web, iOS, and Android app

The Second is Findmykids 

Redesigned parts of the iOS and Android apps

UX/UI Designer at Rambler&CO, Moscow
November 2015 — November 2017

 I worked on three projects:
1. Digital sports media «Chempionat».
Redesigned Android and iOS app and App store materials.
Designed news, personal feed, bookmarks, and subscribing on favorite 
teams, sportsmen, and statistics of the sports matches.

2. Blog platform «Livejournal»
Redesigned iOS mobile, iPad, and web.

Links
Email
Linkedin
GOSU.AI figma files
Planner5D figma files
Planner 5D android app 
redesign
Planner 5D Windows redesign
Dribbble
X.LA
Chempionat app figma file
Digital goods

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/planner-5d-interior-design/id1310584536?mt=12
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.planner5d.planner5d&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/planner-5d-home-interior-design/9nblggh4mp71?activetab=pivot:overviewtab
https://planner5d.com/
https://findmykids.org/en
klimnovopashin@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/klim-novopashin-ba9963124/
https://www.figma.com/file/lHsZ9p3ZbMwVmrQGJLDhws/GOSU.AI.-Klim-Novopashin?node-id=2%253A11115
https://www.figma.com/file/ZbuaAXCSvBGMFD8iQ7KEuO/Klim-Novopashin-Planner5D-Redesign-2021?node-id=0%253A1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.planner5d.planner5d&planner5d=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.planner5d.planner5d&planner5d=1
https://apps.microsoft.com/store/detail/planner-5d-home-interior-design/9NBLGGH4MP71?hl=lt-lt&gl=LT
https://dribbble.com/Klim_Nova
https://www.figma.com/file/G0lG2qm6CUQFypq72bimOE/Klim-Novopashin-X.LA-designs?node-id=0%253A1
https://www.figma.com/file/LlcEhZD8gVFHzNTtVsmyrWnm/Chempionat-app.-Klim-N.?node-id=0%253A1
https://klimnova.gumroad.com/


3. «Afisha Restaurants». Restaurant guide with booking and payment 
service. I redesigned the web desktop and mobile versions.  

Product and UX/UI Designer at Dot Capital, Perm
October 2013 — February 2016

 I designed Cinema app on web and ios for «Very Velly» company. 
Service provided to buy and book tickets for a movie. The goal was to 
reduce the number of queues in cinemas and increase number of loyal 
audience. I designed ios and android application and redesigned the 
web version of the service. A year later «Very Velly» was successfully 
sold to competitor company «Cinemapark» (in 2017).

2. Designed a web-based project management application on iPad 
and iPhone. I had worked on startup that wanted to push a head the 
new vision of a task management for small business in Russia. Service 
helped to assign and monitor the tasks of employees. We made MVP, 
successfully passed the stage of testing the main hypothesis. There was 
organic growth of users. Then we rethought the product — made a 
design for the web, iPad, android and redesign of the ios application. 
But in a year and a half the project was closed because we made lots of 
wrong decisions.

3. Designed an app that reminded the birthdays of friends and relatives. 
Was popular in Japan. 

UX/UI Designer at Institute of innovation technology Stratum, Perm
November 2012 — October 2013

Designed software for school education system and an environment 
software for programmers. 
Made the design of the company's website. 

Education
Bachelor's degree, Perm State University
2005 — 2010

Social and Cultural service and tourism development

Courses
Unreal Engine Basic Course
January 2021 — February 2021

Product management and analytics course, https://gopractice.io/
October 2018 — January 2019

Brand management course, England, University of Manchester
January 2010 — March 2010

Cinema 4D course, https://method.Education
October 2017 — December 2017

HTML & CSS course, , Codeacademy
April 2014 — May 2014



Agile Scrum course,,  HH academy
June 2015 — July 2015


